Y5/6 Suggested home learning activities – Week 7
Monday
English/SPAG
Can you create and design
your own monster based on
an item of food from your
fridge or cupboard? What
would they be called? Can
you create a character
description for them?

Tuesday
English/SPAG
Become a reporter! Write a
script on the breaking news
from your household while
you’ve been off school. What
home learning have you
been doing? What fun have
you had? What activities
have you done as a family?
Act as a ‘Newsround’
reporter and film yourself
delivering the news from
your home!

Wednesday
English/SPAG

Maths
Y5 and Y6 OAK ACADEMY
https://www.thenational.aca
demy/year-5/maths/anintroduction-to-translationyear-5-wk1-1
Lesson 1 Introduction to
translations

Maths
Y5 and Y6 OAK ACADEMY
https://www.thenational.aca
demy/year5/maths/describingtranslations-year-5-wk1-2
Lesson 2 Describing
translations

Maths
Y5 and Y6 OAK ACADEMY
https://www.thenational.acad
emy/year-5/maths/describingpositions-and-coordinatesyear-5-wk1-3
Lesson 3 Describing positions
and coordinates

Topic/Science
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bites
ize/articles/zkvgcqt

Topic/Science

Topic/Science
https://www.cgpbooks.co.uk/
getmedia/528f9f12-874d-

Education City
https://go.educationcity.com/
content_select/index/0/1/4/5
#/c=41715
Reading Assessment
‘Adaptions of a Polar Bear’

Thursday
English/SPAG
https://www.spellzone.com/
word_lists/games10609.htm
Play a game of bouncing
anagrams and unscramble
the spellings.
Be quick!

Friday
English/SPAG
https://www.youtube.com
/watch?v=9jQnvLdXbGA
You just received an
invitation to be a part of an
elite team of spies who are
disguised as . . . bird
watchers.
That’s right – bird
watchers.

Read the text and answer the
questions carefully.

Maths
Y5 and Y6 OAK ACADEMY
https://www.thenational.aca
demy/year5/maths/describe-positionafter-translation-year-5-wk14
Lesson 4 Describe position
after translation
Topic/Science
https://www.boredpanda.co
m/foster-partners-

What is your real mission?
Who do you work for?
Who are you trying to
stop?
Watch the clip above to
help you, then tell your
story.
Maths
Y5 and Y6 OAK ACADEMY
https://www.thenational.a
cademy/year5/maths/describe-positionafter-translation-year-5wk1-5
Lesson 5 Describe position
after translation
Topic/Science
Education City learn
screen:
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Watch the videos and try out
the quiz to learn about the
Islamic faith.
Then find out about
Ramadan on:
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bites
ize/topics/zpdtsbk/articles/zj
c2bdm

Wellbeing
Lots of our friends and staff
are observing Ramadan at
the moment. It is a time of
reflection and selfimprovement. Could you
create a piece of art inspired
by Ramadan (such as the
one below)? Could you pass
it on to one of your friends
or neighbours who are
observing Ramadan
themselves?
https://artfulartsyamy.word
press.com/2014/11/21/lesso

https://explorify.wellcome.a
c.uk/en/activities/whatsgoing-on/on-thin-ice
Watch the clip. Discuss (or
write down) what you think
about the questions below:
What features do polar
bears have that allows them
to live in this extreme
environment?
How are they different from
other bears?
Why do you think it’s
important for the bears to
stay out of the water?
What could polar explorers
learn from polar bears?
Wellbeing
https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=_yBGVONBOKU&t=
6s
Can you create your own
zentangle-inspired art?

4bea-b950df12780b0603/CGP-KS2Geography-Worksheets
What time is it? Learn more
about different time zones
around the world and answer
the questions. You can
become your very own time
traveller!

architecture-challenges-forchildren/
Using the templates on the
website above, can you
create your own mini 3D
cityscape? Perhaps you
could recreate Bromley
Street! Get creative and send
your pictures into school.
We would love to see your
creations!

Eat, sleep, play
https://go.educationcity.co
m/content/index/35230/8/
3/6
Then, complete the
Activity:
Food or no food
https://go.educationcity.co
m/content/index/15045/8/
3/1

Wellbeing
If you have any worries, why
not write them on the wall of
expression and then watch
them crumble away?
https://www.childline.org.uk/t
oolbox/games/wall-ofexpression/?in_type=under12
service

Wellbeing
Can you create some
bookmarks to share with
your family? Use whatever
materials you have and
make them as creative as
possible.

Wellbeing
https://www.bbc.co.uk/tea
ch/supermovers/just-forfun-collection/z7tymfr
Get up and get moving!
Choose a ‘Supermovers’
activity and get your whole
family involved! Can you
level up? Give it a go!
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n-plan-islamic-stained-glasswindows/
Fancy something else?
Daily Reading
Daily TT Rockstars
Spelling Shed
Read Theory
Education City
My Mini Maths
Newsround

